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Abstract: 
 
Title: Aesthetic outcome of the implant crowns of anterior maxillary teeth in immediate and 
delayed method. 
  
Introduction: in the modern and advanced today dentistry,implant teratment is one of the best 
replacement method of the missing tooth. specially implants of anterior maxillary edentulus site 
that have high influence to esthetic and self confidence of patients.  
Materials and Methods: In this study 34 patients from one office taht have intrusion criteria 
and need to replacement anterior one tooth including one of the superior canine to canine  by one 
implant, was selected. patient are divided to 2 groups .first group are treated by immediate 
loading implant, second group by delayed loading implant. 12 month after replacment of crowns 
, WES scores was recorded for checking of esthetic outcome. this index was compered to 
standard clinical photos and evaluated by two prosthodontics. finally, after collection 
information by questionare was analysed  in the spss 19 with independen T test and and man 
vitni u test (P value 0/05). 
Results: results show that esthetic oute come (WES) of maxillary anterior implant crowns , in 
the delayed loading (6.59±0.795) and in the immediate loading (6.94±0.827) was acceptable to 
standards.(p>0.05).but no significant difference was observed in the esthetic oute come (WES) 
anterior maxillary implant crowns in the immediate and delayed loading. so that color , general 
tooth form, outline and volume of clinical crown, surface texture, translucency of anterior 
maxillary implant crowns in the immediate and delayed loading was not significant difference 
(p>0.05). 
Conclusion: According to proper esthetic out come of anterior maxillary teeth in the immediate 
and delayed loading method , confirmation in this study , previous studies, use of this method for 
esthetic of implant was offered. 
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